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(Important Discoveries at Cam--'
fcrldstj College, England.

A STREAK OF LIGHT. .
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CeBtttry.

Nowadays, in England, if old build-
ings are touched at all, it is too often
with sr view to their restoration a
word which in this case is a synonym
for destruction. Therefore, when de-
liberate effort is made, not to gire a
new version of old work, but to free
that old Work froinevery modern en-
croachment, the event is one of no
small interest to all who are concerned
with the history of the past, of no
small importance to all who have made

study of architecture. And this is .

exactly what is happening just now at .
JbsuQ college, Cambridge, says the New

i5a'ork Nation,
Tho college, it will be remembered.

was not an independant foundation. '
but sprung from the old nunnery of St.
Radegunde. The chief portion of tho
earlier buildings still remaining is the
chapcL Its attraction to the modern
tourist, no doubt, is found in the
Durno-Jone- a windows, which, it may
be noted in passing, are quite the
finest examples of stained gloss that
artist has yet given us. But, to the
architect and archroolcpist, it Is tho
church itself, with its nave and tri-
angle anfl its beautiful early English
piers and arches and arcades. Of
course. King's stands alone as the
great architectural marvel of Cam-
bridge; but Jesus chapel, in Its own
way, is only loss fine if at first glance
it must seem less imposing, while in
historical associations and significance
it is supreme.

Ucecntly an aged fellow of the col-log- e,

remembering that when masons
were putting a now coat of plaster on
the inner cloister forty years ago ho
had fancied he distinguished tho
fcpring of an arch purtially concealed
in tho old stone work, determined to
have the plaster pulled off. What he
has found proves to bo one of the most
important architectural discoveries
made in England for man- - years. The
arch, which had been jv.st indicated in
the stonework, has turned out to be
just one of three, and these have been
almost entirely net free from the wall
during long ccnturie.-- J gradually built
xip about them. They belong to the
purest period of the thirteenth century,
good authorities aflirming that they
tUvto buck-

-

to I'--- 0, or thereabouts. The
reasons for this bclbif are the capitals,
which still show some suggestion of
Norman influence, and the beautiful
detached shafts, which later architects
never introduced, having, learned that

y greater strength, if less charm, was
secured by connecting them to the
central shaft with bands.

The moldings and the carved foliage
of the capitals are in the most wonder-
ful state of preservation, and the stone
is of almost dazzling whiteness a
whiteness to be attributed, perhaps,
partly to whitewash and destined not
long to survive exposure to the foggy
English atmosphere and the smoke of
Cambridge. Thanks to their chance
burial, the arches have escaped tbe re-htor-

indeed, they have been brought
to light at the best moment, now that
a few men, at least, begin to under-
stand the folly of tampering with the
none too many relics and monuments
of the past still left. Not so far re-

moved is the time when the old piscina
was discovered in the chapel; then the
one idea was to restore it; now college
dignitaries arc of another way of
thinking. The arches form the door-

way and near windows of the nuns'
chapter house. Its floor evidently was
much below the level of the present
cloister, but the necessary excavations
have been made to the very base of the
central door, so as to show the propor-

tions of shafts and arohes in their
original grace and purity.

Nor will the floor be filled in again.
The cloister here is, in term time, one
Of the very busy thoroughfare! of
Jesus; but for a little space it will be
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To Ckktauh Coicaxt,

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION I

Too High Pressure.
In theae dars of keen competition in every

when the hHsiness m.iii is compelled to
13 hi inMU-r- t ami every energy to lie

of his business ; the c.erk, book-Let- wr

mxce
i rr.fess:o!!nl nwn and laborer, to

dr.re themsi-lve- at a terrific rate, there can
1 but one an cxplii-n- , which, it

nol resulting in immediate deaih, a

-- tnm ith - shattered- - .brains at:d bodies.
"

iher are. funning at too high- - pressure.
Tho' strain is Uw gn at. Something must
,nj give way. T!is 18 eqnnl.y. true of

TlmTiuh their sphere is more
liu.iu-d- , thev have their dnily burdens, frets,

! woiriei and the remits are the eame as
iih their stronger companions.
TLw rondition is growing worse eTery

dv The rapidity ot its increase is awful
"

io'mntcint.late. Our homes, ho.pitls, and
jnui.e aiivlums are full of these unfortunates,
and arebeing crowded till further. 1 hero
iV but one wiutiou of tie Reeog-r,ix- e

the impoitance of the situation at once,
aiul take the new-twar- measures to overc-

ome it. J f voir have "fai.ii g mi uiorv, hot
fluhw, ditziiWs. i.onous or tick headache,
lilioiwne, irritahility. ri.elHmholy, slccp-le- s

fainting, nrrvoo dyKpepia, epi-i.j-- y.

etc., fcrrw that aar one of thet tsbat
k.vmj'toni of the calami y tlvat may befall

and'evm thonph eii hare osed so-r.l- U -
remedies and treld with reputable

thrwicians with little cr no benefit, give Dr.
MiW Nervine a trial. It is
!') only renit-d- that may be depended
mn for nervous .'.

"Two Tramae" I ui-e- d lr. Mitca' Fnsforative
M.rviuewiih market twnlit. and later induced
,n .w. w ho had toen irk with catarrh of tbe
l.la.Wor five verf in the handa of onr best pby-iri1,..t..- trr

it tether witta lr. MIW erye
mi tl.lTer He wainn wnndVrfolly bem fited

thi he u atiendii.e to buinrea epain. liy wife
a'o -l Nervine with moft excel cnt results.
K nf u tnpptlier have not iwd more than tx
bottle .r Nervine. Several of our friends have
al. uwd It. an-- aro jrreatly imprTed. 1 ouis
GM, Burher r.ihba How Co .Canton. Ohio.

nr Mi:e' Retorative Nervine is Kld by all
lTOiritiion a positira nirntee, r aent MDr.
MH Veliel Co.. KUhart. I'.d.. on receipt

. irl.e,l Mrbottle,ixl'OUlc..eiprenprepaid.
h ii rvmtirely free from opiate or dangtrouf
druja. Free book at drugsiau, or by mail.

For S.tlc hj-a-ll Diuist-- .

The

Fundamental
Principle of
Life Assurance

is protection for the family.
Unfortunately, however, the
beneficiaries of life assurance
are often deprived of the pro-
vision made for them, through
the loss of the principal, by
following bad advice regard?

ing its investment

Under the Tontine Installment
Policy of

The Equitable Life
you are provided with an ab
solute safeguard against such

testify? And so it seems that every
body is to blame more or less for
everytbirg. Our preacher said la.t
night that he ha 1 been a close ob-
server of the troubles and afflictions of
mankind and in nine cases out of ten
they were the crop that was planted.
'What ye sow, that shall ye also reap."

Ercn the poverty that many coznplais
is the result of their own planting.
a young man spends net of his

time hunting and fishing and frolicki-
ng- with & little whisky thrown in and
after awhile marries some thoughtless
girl and children are born to them the
jfamily starts oat on the downgrade
And soon comes to poverty. They reap
--what they sowed and they try to lay
all the blame on other people, espec
ially on the rich,

2Co, we can't regulate everything In
this sinful world, but we must do the
best we can, both by precept and ex-
ample. A bumblebee stnng me on my
bald head this morning. I said I
reckon it was for some of my mean- -

ness some crop that Ibad sowed,' but
In a-- few minutes one stung my wife on
her head, and I can t account for that.'
He made a mistake I reckon. The little
varmints have got a nest under the
floor in the upstairs piazza, and. be-
cause I stopped up their hold the out-
siders are savage and would sting an
angel unawares. I don't know what
such thiu gs were made for, but maybe
I'll know some time. I hope so. The
body might be an accident, but the
sting- In his tail wasn't. As the law-
yers Fay, "it vt as put there with malice
aforethought" and that's the way ho
uses it. HILL AUP.

PYTHON EGGS.
I

A Ug Snake In Conaofltleat Lays Half a
Ituahel r Kcra.

Perhaps about as curious a thing as
Dr. Knox ever had in the line of cu--

riositiea, sa3's the Danbury (Conn.
News, la his African python snake, '

Ev, as she lies coiled about a half-- j

bushel of eggs laid a few days ago. It
is an event that ophiologista will be j

interested in. ,

The discovery was made one morn-
ing. For some time Adam and Eve,
two big African pythons, have been
domiciled in the big snake cage in
the doctor's back oCice. The bottom
of the cage is covered by a deep la3'er
'ot' dirt and gravel. Doth these snakes
have been in Dr. Knox's possession a
year, and have sometimes been on ex-

hibition.
One evening Dr. Knox passed tho

cage several times, going to and from
rm front oiViee. l'very time ho panned
tha cajre the python snake hissed at
him. lie paid no attention to the
Kiiulre, and was more amused than
otherwise at the incident. Later in
the evening he locked up his ofirce and
drove over to Brewster, where his fam-
ily ia now stopping. When the doctor
opened his oiiiee the next day the
lir.t tiring he remembers doing was to
examine his make collection. He
looited in the cage and saw what ho
supposed were several new potatoos
lying under the python snake. Eve.
lie opened the cara to remove them,
lioing oloe to tho snake, it hissed at
him. This made him pause. Then he
took a second look and was surprised
to see about one hundred snake ctfga
under her.

Two of the eggs are on the writer's
desk as samples. They vary in sise
and are rather heavy. They aro soft to
the touch, oval in form, and ashy gray
color. Tho smaller of the eggs is tho
size and shape of a duck's. Tho larger
one is no thicker, but about six inches
long. They were slightly speckled.
It ii "said that the shell will become
hard. I

Perhaps a snake laying eggs In cap-
tivity is not unusual, but the only ease,
called to the writer's attention was
when a python did a similar thing at
the Paris zoological garden in 1844.

This serpent laid three dozen egjs.
She brooded on her eggs and hatched
young ones. She deposited her egafs
on the 5th of May, and the first young
one made-it- s uppoarancc on the 2d of
July.

Whether Dr. Knox's collection of
pythons will be augmented or not by
the eggs is a matter to be seen.

Trouhlcaonta 7Celli1ora.
The wild Cossacks, living away down

in the southernmost part of the Russian
empire spend most of their time har-- y

tesing the Turks. They are peculiarly j

savage In appearance. Their uniform
In the Cossack coat, full trousers, scar- -

let undercoat hooked up to the neck,,
big bootR. and as an overcoat they
wear a bourka, a circular cloak made
of ooarse felt with long, shaggy hair
on one side of it. This cloak is big
enough to eor the rider and much.of
the horse. The most distinctive point
In their dress, howovcr. Is the cylin-
drical hat of black astrakan whih
they wear, tit all seasons. The top i

of cloth or velvet. They form part of
the Russian cavalry and Uve principal-
ly on plunder, stealing during their
raids into Turkey ar thing they can
find, from a chicken it a cl '.ld.

People Who ()ura to HwlBimn.
Tlic seemingly strange uggestion i

made and stringly pressed in England
that the men who man the nary should
be taught how lo swim. Ordinary
nailors are instructed and expected to
qualify in swimming, but the marine,
firemen and engineers are not, and It
is a fact that a Wgc portion of the lat-

ter large bodj- - of men who serve on
t. j ; i .Hi inntrwnaaiijnn v ujui lut--u

from the Victoria but for this fact; also
that many sailors who wi re good swim-

mers were undoubtedly dragged down
by the men who were not. The mat-

ter has been taken up in parliament,
and it ia probable that swimming will
be insisted on as a part of the training
of every man serv ing aboard ship.

Ilornrtt aa Taper Makers.

The hornet v. as the first paper maker
and holds tbe original patent. The
paper it makes is about like that of

nearly as Grai. andthe newspaper,
j

made of essentially the same material
j

woody fibers scraped fi ora old
and boards. . ... - -
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dely gained some. i:. ,r.
ucly Hoiiuiiucing his in'.iv

the com is ihv iii;,k Jt t,."y
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rs, except in iH-f- S w'-
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pension, s'oMhe ehune up tor uo oth
purpose than to boom his candidacy

for Commaiidcr-iu-rtne- S' ot the G. A. It.
at the coming eiicuiiipuivtit of that on

at ludianapotu.

the Happy
11 v Inir Hjcscr W.arex

it;:"..
Mow happy is In-- , i.a Ur.'. ii. i

That itrveth not r ; ,

U liose aimor us lu ii ... i,
Ali i sinilc HuU liiti;;!rl K !

WllOSf-pllSSivd;.- -
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Wlwsf foiil is sub u :

United unto the Wi r..r :v

H' pub'ic 1iimo or : r ,

Who euries none that ekuuee a

'r v it v; ho i.t-- t r i, , . - 1

II lii-t'jt- t si w(inii(!s are givfti bv
.Nor rules ot Hate, but rules of good

Who hath his life from humors freed, -

Whose conscience is strou- - retreat;
Whose state canueitlu-- r tiauorer feed.

N'or ruin make accuser j great.

Who God doth late and early pray
More of his grace than gifu to lend

And entertains the barmleas day
With' well-chos- en book or friend.
This niAn is freed from servile bands
Of hope to rise, or fear to fall

Lord of hirnself, though not of lands;
And hare nothing yet hath all.

Newspaper Laws.

1. Subscribers who do not givtT ex-

press notice to theontrary nn- - co r--ed

as vvishiugt o continue their u inscrip-
tion.
2. If the subscriber order thediscontie

uance of their periodicals, the publisher
may continue to send then until all ar
rearages are paid.

3 If subscribers neglect or refuse a

take their periodicals from the i JEc. w

which, they are directed, thejr r.re --

spoil sible until they have settled tl j
bill and ordered them discuf.uiiued.

4. If the subscribers n ove tc other
places without informing the publish
and papers are sent to the former direc-
tion, they are held responsible.

5. The courts have deiided that refus-

ing to take periodicals from the. ofice
or removing and leaving them uncall-
ed for, is prima facie evidence eMu-tention- al

fraud,
0. If subscribers pay iu advance they

nre bound to give notice to publishers
at the end of their time, if - they a.
not wish to continue tuning it; oiher--

wie the- - publisher is , .authorized to
send it, and the subscriber v ill h re-

sponsible nutil an express nod - '

payment of all arrearages isii4i ui: .1"w uu.uCr.
The latest post..! iaivs are ,o,h tn.t

navcninar nnhl ia hare , 11 m n ti .
-

one for fraud who takes a paper and re
fuses to pay lor it." Under this law
1 1 i ii i : i t : ...

. ,.;..' run along for some time unpaid and
,

hnn nrrtAra fh. rwwt.Miastpr to mark itr
reiusea ana nave a posui caru rea:

notifying the publisher, -l-ays liiuself
liable to arrest and fine the same a
for thefttc

.IXard Timea Dtapper!oar Time Will Set
11 TfclMiya Klght Aihcaeiaeut of

1. A Good Medlclno. If
. Atlanta Conatitutlon.

Tbe time certainly look more bope-f- nl

w feel it in the air the caldron
has been boiling and bubblingthe
froth and scum have been thrown, over

- and we bepin to see the bottom of the
pot through the clear liquid that haa
been so dark and muddy. Tims ia a
good doctor in a little while the pa--
rtient will convalesce. Old' folks can t
be fooled and alarmed like young folks.

When I was in Texas last year I met
"hundreds of good, honest people who
were wild with excitement about
Clark and Hogg. The cry on one side
was, "Turn Texaaloose,' and it seemed
like, the great state was bound and
gagged, and her ruin was inevitable if
Hogg was elected. The newspapers

- end tbe people in the towns and cities
cried in frantic tones, " Turn Texas
loose."

But Ilogg was elected, nevertheless,
and Terns is there yet in all her glory
and all her strength.- - I never took
sides, for it was none of my fight, and
I was too old to be alarmed.

Memory goes back now to grep.t ex-

citement, both political and financial,
and when I hear the wild screech of
the politician as he predicts ruin! mini
ruin! if they don't do his way. I teel
like it is history just repeating itself,
and the storm will blow over as usual.
A little time is all that is wanted
time to reflect, and resVand recuperate.

7 Th3 great Dr. Abernathy was aked
the secret of his success as a physician,
lie replied:

" I amuse the patient and let nature
do the work."

Just so the nation's finances are now
sick, and congress is the doctor. Up
to this time the doctor hasn't given
any medicine, nor done a blessed thin?
except to amuse " the patient, and 1

verily believe there are signs of re
cov'erv. s'

The truth is the doctor might safely
be discharged and the patient would
o-c-t well. Jnst let cotton bejrin to
move, and the south will be all right.
England will move it if the United
States cannot, and there will be two
or three hundred millions of dollars
put in circulation down south this .fall
end winter. Ther will be probaluy
thirty millions na'.d out in VJooria,
and probably three hundred thousand
dollars in Hartow county. Good gra
cious--wh- at a pile of money!. 1'vv! fr'--t

no cotton, but surely I will get a little
of that money.

That will pay lots of debts, and that
will turn Georgia loose uiui turn Texas
loose. That money will not be hoarded
nor hidden. Most of it is owinjr now to
merchants, and tbe merchants will
watch the farmer when he sell. That
money Is bound to circulate, for they
Fay that ten dollars paid to a debtor
does not htop, but keeps on paying
from one to another until it has paid
hundreds or thousands, and is as gootl
or better than the clearing house cer-
tificates of the banks.

Hut we haven't lost conllderice in
congress. There are some statesmen
there men whose patriotism is above
party men who rise above self-intere- st

and on and have the good
of the people at heart. At the last
they are the men who control. They
are the men who will settle this ques-
tion of disturbed finances, and they
will settle It rlsrht. So let the wheels
roll on. A year from now we will al
wouiler that we were so much alarmed.

The truth is the common people, the
bone and 6inow, the farmers and pro
ducers, are not panic struckand they
wouldent know there was a panic if
they dident read the papers. It is the
towns and cities and merchants and
bankers that are hurt. TKe only ap-

prehension of the farmers now is that
the money kings will pull down tnc
price of cotton so as to speculate on It
and get richer and richer. They will
find money enough to buy at a low
price, but have none for a fair price.

, vhen will the millionaires get rich
enough? Like the horse-leec- h, their
cry is "give, give," and they keep on
bearing what they buy and bulling
what they sell until they suck the life-bloo- d

out of the working man. The
government ha passed laws against
combines and corners, monopolies and
trusts, but thero , is a way to dodge
all of them, and no one man can af-

ford to go to law about it. That's
where tho people's party comes from.
When they eee in the papers that pork j

dropped 50 per cent in one day and :

wheat V per cent on another day they (

know that the speculators had been .

bulling it after they had bought It all '

up, and when the hand they played
bursted the drop came. The producer
would be willing for his bread and
meat to be cheap to the poor. If he
did not get a fair return for his own
labor it would be a comfort to know
that the millions of poor consumers
got more of it for their scanty wages.
But these greedy speculators in the
necessaries of life, these vampires who j

buy by the million and hoard and keep
and bull after they buy are the curse
of both, the producer and the consum-
er. The people understand all this,
and so when some schemy, ambitious
fellow gets on the stump and kildeea
around and talks about Jcffersonian i

democracy and how neither of the old
parties can now be trusted, they fall

. . '' x a w

into line ana loou to mm as a mioses
sent to deliver them from bondage.

But parties cannot remedy these
evils. There is a Taw now in our code '

forbidding the carrying of concealed
weapons and yet half of the young
men of the town and the country carry
them habitually. Just let a row or a
quarrel begin any where, even at a
camp meeting, and see how many
pistols are drawn. The trouble is that

.' the courts do noyexecute the laws.
The courts fling this charge back upon
the people and say why don't you
prosecute why do vou dodge party
duty why do you fil to come up and

WASHINGTON LETTER
'

From our regular correspondent.

President Cleveland, in accor.lann
with t r.P annniinrpmnnt moil. tub... 1.

. '1 m ile" 'VashlUgton, just after on
session met, is b:ck at liis desk in tiit o
White House, and his appearance i

the best refutation of the nianv $ill

sensation! stories that .have bern pi.b
Ilhed Wlkhm the lask week about ht
dangerous condition he was in. He
probably nerer dreamed, when he wy.-havi-ng It

those two truublg?rae teeth ex-

tracted and their ulcerated roots cut
out, two months ago, that it would h I

and.by grow into an operation in which
the greater portion of his jawbone in
woulJ, in the mind of --the sensational
writer, have to be cut away in order
to remove th; terribly cancerous en
growth. In short, it was but another
version of the familiar old atory of the er
man who vomited three black crows.
President Cleveland is not sick, and he
has not been sick since he left Wash
ing. In fact, there were few duv
while he was away that he did not per-

form some of his public dutiesis tin
records in the office of his private sec
retary will show.

The passage of the bill for the un
conditional repeal of the purchasing.
of the Sherman silver law by the
House has focused public attetitioi
upon the Senate, where financial
speeches are now the order of I he l;iv

How long the Senate will talk be fori
voting i u question that will he an
swered differently by nine out f e?ery
ten men in Washington. Tsvo wte! s

is the shortest time given by anyone,
and the longest goes away up in the
months. An agreement of some sort
will have to be reached before a vote

can bo taken, and th silver Senators
led ire they will make no agreement,
unless the Yoorlues bill, which has
been reported as a substitute for the
Wilson bill that was passt d by the
House, is amended in a manner satis-

factory to them. The democratic lead-

ers, however, ure coutidtnt that an
agreement will shortly be reached.

Procrastination may be the thief of

time, as the oM school adage says, but

it isn't getting a chance to steal much

of it from the Hou e Ways and Means

committee, which has buckled r ght
down to the tariff question with the

determination to report a reform tariff

bill at the ex'n session, or very early

in the regular session. While the

committee is not disposed to encourage
long-dream-o- ut hearings of every 1 m,

Dick and Harry who may think them-

selves tariff experts, it will grant prop

er hearings to all parties who by rea

Qf iMuU lo
repW to the unjut and uncal!e:-fo- i
attack rrhich ex-Spea- Red made

upon the new rules of the Hou-- e. Mr

Reel was surprise!, and U-foi- li t

Speaker got thorough disu-te- d lo it..

himself justly held up t' the -- cm ot

! the House and the country for hav-n-

j falsely claimed t hat t he i,.w rules were

in the line of the notorious rules with
. -

I- .- t,: Pd lbe I louse of the F.f- ?

:

Congas. It. is not the firstty-H- ,st

. . . . I

tune mat air. ir sp u-.- s roTe'i luuiiii i

more than a match f r the Main !

terer, and it will nut-b- the lat The
diff.-ivuc- e lietween the new roles . 1 the

H.aive and the notorious Heedi i ri les is
.

t.r ciseiy that betue-- n the g .v. tnment
of the S a'Ks Hud in. Govern-

ment of i -t- ii- ue.v ru' s put the

mi hoi it v f,r shutting . ff h 1 ste in the

hands of the niaj'irity of le House,

A here it alone M;mg, and the Heed

rule put it into the l.a'..'.s of Reed,

u king him more of an ..n crat than

voiil l lw toer.'e.l i.i a;iy legislative

o !v of the world.

It is reg:. riled as sig:ii- - t that
Waki-- r Cri-- ii ih..nld liave ;ttachedT

I

If I am in Washi&gicn on 'l at date

rmmmr
KJ&T & v' Pi na f S r V M t K 3

Cure? all Finale Uii. plaints ana jsiomuiy
irro5ul0r.tr, Tjcuc rrbtea orWhites, Pain in
Back or Side?, streii-l;on- the feeble, tmilda
up tbe t. hole system. ltha. cured thousands
and rvill euro you. Druggists have it . Scad
etemr r 1xoi.

DC J. Y. BHtKf!P0.F CO.. TjtaT!Tls. Ky.

WACFTiC C2LI
lailant Killfircf Pain.p3?! ' Intsrnal..... ...ar.rl. Ettornal.

.i r ri nrt T

Liuao B; Spnan, Bruises,
i v. 5 .Sweiiiiur, im joiuis. robiosnii

p-.t-
. ':TCKAM S swtHitiy. v. noior.T anoi

rr- - s.vi.!Tn, urouii.uipinena, core iuiai,
T); rfCC pf)lyn Eppcia'.l prepared for

Uierao-- : rt'Wj-rfii- l and Vanf trntiug I .ininiflnt for Meta
or jieiii't ia existence. lrgs fl tixn 50c e iOc

JOHriSOK'S OmZUTAL GOAP.
Medicated nd Toilet. The Orent 3k-- Cure and

Fce l:aautifierr Ladio will find U o most
dolionta and hisMy perfurnod ToUct Snap cn
(hoa.arVet. Jt is abuoiute y ru'a. Makes the
tL;n aoft vr lvoty and restores the lot eom-plsxio- n;

1-- i luwiTy for tbwBatKfor Infnnts.
It alaya ltchinp. clcvuiee Ihoe.-wl- on:l pTOUiOa
tha yrowth ot Iialr. Price 25c. For said fcy

EDWill CUTHRELL,
Sausltry, N. C

5&tore should be
assisted tf tUroTT
offimpurities ofthe
blood. Nothing

CURES docs it so well, so
promptly, or so

poison safely as Swift!s
Specific.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.

For three years I was troubled with mala-ri-al

poison, which caused my appetite to fafl,

and I was greatly reduced in flesh, and life
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and
potash remedies, but to no effect I could
get no relief . I then decided to try O
a fow'hrttrles of this Wonderful ri,ffji ivi

medicine made a complete and permanent
cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever. J

f. A. Rick, Ottawa, Kan.

Our boot on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. -

Switt SPEcmo Co., Atlanta, pa.

Henry M, Stanley contributes to Mc-Clu- re's

Ar September one of the' remark- -

Ahle stories he collected in Africa. In an
interesting introduction Mr. Slanley tells
u !.;. ViV rxibtile. ivure related
1 J ' ' i ill- - T a v a'" wm g

b the I'sUvesaUnit the ortmp fire at niglilH

during his journey h in A flira.
Springfield, M iss.. August 31. A

oad,due at Springfield at 1:15 olt k,
happeiu d,a! the second railroad bridge
east ofjClle tcr this afternoon. The
bridke col laps d. lettfuo; the train
t'ntyigh into the river below. Five

jv.'isons arer reported killed and nine
". i .

iimireu.
Edwanl Everett Hale, whose "After

noon" wit lr Dr. Oliver Weirtlell llotiues
was descj-ibe- d po iaHcinaliiigly in Mc--

Cl tire's' Magazine for July, is himse?f the
subj ct of, hii intcrvioiV fr - Sep'.em'ier
McCluruV, wiitten by Herbert D. vVaiU.

TTfcen Kat y was aiek. wa atr tier Caatoriai
Vfcu sh waa a Child, the erisd for Caatoria
K"hen ah boeama Mica, sa clung tt Caatoria.
HTbea she bad Cluldrsn, she ga? U ,sii Caatu U

narrowed, in order thnt the offect of 80rj 0f their prominence in lines of
this beautiful bit of the old monastic ,

business that be aflec.ed Uy amaybuUding may be seen In all its loveli- -

ness and perfection. In the course of change in the tariff, have a reasonable
digging, the workmen came Upon a .

n hearj ' J,e ,arj,,gs will
fine stone coflln with sculptured top : "

this begin Monday and end Svpr. U.
the coffin of an early prioress-a- nd

probably will be "left lying exactly ; Speaker Crisp did a v-r- y unusual al-Wh-

it was found, turned t
j
east and j unprecedented thing when" c1,m,lt, even though a part of it must re--

main hidden under o much of the
'

he called llepreentative li:caaniou, ol
pavement ns utility refuses to sacrifice Tennessee, to the Speaker's cha r ai.d

rTt. Jt wIvViil

misfortune, besides securing rerri5lo accident lo Hie Western JliX-- a

much larger amount of in- - press N;, lo, Br.st.on & Albany Uil- -

o arenas ogy xn- ;

bridge.
A LESSON FROM LIFC.

A Xagnetlaed Cane U! W FTOa4 Old
Man of FUUburjrli.

y
Sometimes the simple action of a man

.Hi imlicAte his character. One of
Pittsburgh's wealthiest old gentlemen,

BCinff,t?
rJoinUng hi9 cane upon some object
upon the pavement every now ana
then. What "caught on" he raised
and placed In his hand. He was col-

lecting tiny nails that had fallen from
merchandise boxes. Me continued un-

til he had gotten a handful. Then,
picking np a piece of paper from tho

the pavement, he wrapped up the nails
carefully and pocketed the packago.
A bystander asked him what sort of a
cane he had. "Oh." he said, "it s not-

hing but a steel rod covered with
leather." "It must be magnetized, for
it attracts nails and saves you from
stooping." "Not thr.t I know of. un-

less the placing of leather over the
steel has done it.'" be replied "1 saw

some nails a short timeyou picking up
ego." "Yes," interrupted the old man,

'I need" some of them." Then looking
downward, he exclaimed: "There's
one I missed!" and picked it up witb
Lis -- magnetic servant Taking the
packago of naU from his pocket he
placed this lar,t in with the rest. As

an instance of frugality this, incident
is interesting, and as a key to Xtie

man's success in life it is pcrhap
likewise.

surance for the ;same amount
of premiums paid in.
For facts and figures, address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For tho Carclinas, Rock Hill, S. C.

Cavesta, and TraJ-MsM- c obtainc!, ar.d all Ti.tr
tt btauirw ecntlncteii for H95tTi; Fees.

Ou 6wrzi IS OpoiT O. S. PtTtwt OFflCC
and wo can focurc. ia;cnt b leaa time Umiu tlioaa
roinofc; fr,rn Waihinston, '

,Sad modol; drawing or phoiA.,rrtH descTln-t'o- n.

We advi?e, if. 'patentable or aot, no of
thare. Our fee not oua liJ latent 5a tccr.rcd.
, Aamlct " now. to Obtain ratits.,wita
taic of actn..l::..-K- t inyocr tiite, cciinty. ot
fcwa, wnt free. Atlirc?,

pp. Patest OFricc. Washjkctcn. Dw C.

PVIdren Cry tcr Pitcher's Castoria

Tlie Atlanta Joiira d says: Ia Chica-

go a fiw d lys a5fo, a mob threatened t
loot the immense department store of
Seigol, Co tnr & Co., a vast establish-tuen-t,

containing merchandise of all de-

scriptions. T;i3 prjmpi adjo i o the
police pr2ve:itd thr- - att ck, ami the
lno-- ) was dip3M.d.


